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A F F I L I A T E D  W I T H  
A M E R I C A N  F E D E R A T I O N  O F  L A B O R
A. C. MANG E L S ,  S E C Y .  
1 8 0 8  T H I R D  A V E N U E
S A N  D IE G O , C A L IF O R N IA
HIS AGREE- ;::T, mutually entered Into this 15th day of February, 
nd between the Retail Clerks International 'roteetIve Association, 
t s ,  A. H. P A L M E R __________ , as
________ > us Secretary of Local 769 of the 1 ty of Sari
rnia, as Parties of the First Part and karls shoe store
______ and State of California as artie'
at Parties of the First Part in conslde 
and agreements hereinafter mentioned and mutual! 
he kept, done and performed; do hereh; 
parties of the Second Part, 
issued hy the Retail Clerks 
Parties of the Second Part 
those if eligible, who will 
their employment, of local
SECT. 1. Parties of the 2nd part agree that 0 ho
and total not to emceed 48 hours per week, any e
be paid for as 1-g- time (or 50 R in excess of regu 
stores for the first five days of week shall be 
Saturdays not later than 9 P. ., except peak er 
months of calender year and two weeks in’ second 
is also further agreed that said stores shall b 
following Legal Holidays; New Year's Day, honor\
Day, Thanksgiving Day and Xmas Day or any 'oi er 
no deduction in regular weekly wage for suc‘ he 1 
any employee having been regularly employed lot 
given 3 days vacation with pay, and after a o: * 
cne week vacation with pay, and after a period o 
given tv;o- ~e.eks with pay.
See. Par’, es of the 2nd part further a ,ra r 
minimum ?age paid to female members of tkh’s As so 
clerks and 1 1. '0 minimum per week for male ..enb 
to premiums a: p * d at present : a shoe stores. I; 
ten's Furnish* gs, and Clothing Stores: XxperAem 
and experienced wont a to receive (, utiiitiM per wee 
be construed as prelecting the iayment of* any wi 
Nor are present wages vo be reduced to these min
SMITH
SAN DIEGO
l  et t* 1
ja?eed u
y loan to JAN F .rst,
TWO_____ Union Store Card, the
International Protective .ssoc 
gree to retain in their employ 
become members within thirty d 
o . 76T , Reta ’ 1 , lord's T nternat
no.er
n above
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
----------
Hlf more than one employer, please list on reverse side) 
Number of companies covered by agreement
/
Number of union members working under terms of agreement 
Number of non-members working under^terms of agreement 
Branch of trade covered 
Date signed
,r a
Date of expiration _JU_ f
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